
the old

menced

fell wheat.
to *1.06 ; barley.

to 41o.; oat-
have conaisted cnUr'*yh*fT*ident, 196} nnd 1 

elation, sellers. ton, *9
to 80c., and fowl at «0 14 to S8o; bt 

» • cheese 1(Uflour, r.aa
.bag ; corn,gnperior Extra, per 166 lbe to *4 6$

wheat extra,
*4.80 to *6 ; fan

il. per 138 lbe
Corn meal, smalHots to 50c.;

BAO FLOUR, by car lota, toe.
Extra, per beg. wool. JO.toSpring wheat, extra, her bag'market has been ; worn, zv.to 

18c.: cheese.25c.; butter, 16 to 18c.’;
11 to 14c.; hay. *8.00 to 
corn, 85 to 90c.

KINGSTON.
.1"Vf- Flour, No. l super, *5.00 to *6 ; 
f*'1 »|o. ; spring wheat. *1.02 ; bar-

'*??’*si °»*»- 38c-; cattle (live weight). 5U^JfKi,„beef' 7* *° 8ic-; mutton, 7 to So.;
none; hides, 5 to7c.; sheepklns. 

“if wool. 18 to 30c.; butter. If to 17c.;
10 to 104C.Î hay, none ; potatoes, ioc., com, 70c.; rye, 60c.

GUKLPH.

aSfeasMjBssiKcesr
teatfflfiA5ss«‘ss»‘jss

demo potatoes, 70 to 85c.;F.O.C,

fortnight that operators here have felt 
unwilling to commit themselves to anything ; 
and very much Inclined to wait the course of 
evente in peace. There has, consequently, been 
scarcely any demand heard for anything ; and 
as holders have been aware that there were no 
ouyers in the market, and have in some cases 
felt that prices had a'.rcady gone quite low 
enough, if not too low, they have generally re
trained from pressing sales. The result has

Fall wheat. No. 1, per 60 lbe.
No. 8.

ttMllllgRod winter............................... """ n
Spring wheat, No. 1............................. 107

“ No. *.„............  104
“ “ No. 3................. Î..... 1 01

Oats (Canadian), per 34 lbe........ 0 43
Barley,No. 1, per48 lbs............ 0 73

“ No. 2 ............... 0 06
“ Extra No. 3..................... 0 39
“ No. 3............................ 0 48

Peas, No. 1 per 00 lbe.........................0 00
“ No. 2....................... ...................0 80

Rye..........................................................  0 66
PRICES AT FARMERS’ WAOOON8.

Wheat, fall, per bushel....................* tf 60
Wheat, spring. do. ........................ 1 03
Wheat, goose, do. ........................ 0 87
Barley, do.   0 60
»>ts. do.   0 47
Pees. do.   0 75
Rye, do.   0 66
Clover seed, do. .................... n
Dressed hogs, per 160 lbs.................. 8 60
Chickens, per pair............................... 0 60
Ducks,per pair......... ...............  n
Ge«e, each......... .................................. a
Turkeys, esoh...................................... n
Butter, pound rolls......... .. o 16

do. large rolls............................ 0 17
do. tab dairy............................... o 16

Eggs.fresh, perdez......................;.. 0 10
Potatoes, per bag............................... 0 75
Apples, per bbl..................................   2 00
Onions, green per doz........................ 0 16
Cabbage, per do*..............................  n
Cauliflowers, per do*...................... » n
Celery, per doz................................... n
Turnips, per bag..................................  0 70
Carrots, per bag................................... i
Beets, per bag...................................... 0 60
Parsnips, per bag......... ...........  0 50
Rhubarb, per doz............................... 0 25
Melons......................................u.......... n
Asparagus, per do*........................... 0 40
Hay. per ton........................................... 10 00

«JSn u?!Si5raiS«e^2i?Mw‘ -This should be id every home,-A lsrgo Slow 
of tap family. On thethe

per. In tho coi
•i* 18x24, *******i contre we seaanopen boolocSl on whtob to lBMribeJke HeotUs. linrwranting it >11 in handsome gpe "Ji bavo tho wards, “ GoO Blew our Berne.”

mother,'end ellarotmd thoWarn m «lmllsr •pwion.lntcwpemed with heaubfulpowers.sodleora, the-whole gnuhod o„ „ .r>sn merrotwawBl
lenr- fdt Sonnlo by meuTaT; 3 for apo; lOossMetitS-OauPfi-»* m»U. 91.00;. 36 by express, *S.76;Jja*y_o*prMsI *7.00i 100 by exprès. ftAOO aoô”

e» twr-vHc. 
ety)r.#|ye fer

/ LEEr.hMn. otllr t CO . lioetresl. P.

Candis tene Sale.Segat polices.

Eursuant to an order of the
Chaimcry Division of the High Court of 

itice, mile in the matter of the estate of John 
Hyde, deceased, and in an action Warde v. 
Cronk, 1882, H number ' 5,209. Louisa Hydç, 
formerly Louisa Gammon, spinster, or other the 
person claiming to btf the widow of the said 
John Hyde, late of Peterson, Gull River, in the 
County of Victoria, in the Province of Ontario, 
in the Dominion of Canada, and formerly of 
Maidstone, in the County of Kent, farmer, liv
ing at the time of his death an the 6th day of 
June. 1866, or tho person or persons claiming to 
be the legal personal representative or repre
sentatives of the said Louisa Hyde, if dead, is or 
are by her, his or their solicitor or solicitors, on 
or before tho 7th day of August, 1883, to come in 
and prove her, his. or their claim at the Cham
bers of the Vice-Chancellor, Sir James Bacon, at 
the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand, London, or 
in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said order.

Tuesday, the 7th day of August, 1883, at li 
o clock at noon, at the said Chambers, is appoin
ted for hearing and adjudicating upon the 
claims.

Dated ti^pHth day of June. 1883.
C. HARWOOD CLARKE,

» Chief Clerk.
MONCKTON, LONG k GARDINER.

17 Lincoln’s Inn Fields, London. W.C..
Solicitors for the Plaintiff;

on tne week, and stood on Monday morning as 
follows Flour, 3,095 bbls.; fall wheat 139.663 
bush.; spring wheat, 140.574 bush.; oats. 1,000 
bosh.; byley, 68.432 bush.; peas, 7.584 bush.; rye, 
166 bosh.; against, on the corresponding date last 
year, floor. 3.025 bbls.; fall wheat. 112.499 bush.; 
spring wheat, 59,112 bush.; oats. 2.909 bosh.; har- 
ley, L5U bush.; peas, 6,786 bosh.; rye, 13.986 
bush. Outside advices show In English Quota
tions fa fall of 2d. on red winter and 3,d. on 
corn during the week. Markets have been de
cidedly weak ; cargoes appear to have been neg
lected, and closed at a fill). The fact is, how
ever, that English stocks of breadstuff» anfzow 
so large and the quantities in sight so consider
able that no doubt is felt as to abundant supplies 
until harvest, and that this is the cause 
of the low prices ruling. Markets were 
very dull last week. There was no trade 
in cargoes off the coast or In floor. 
Continental advioea by mail state that the yield 
of the French wheat crop is not expected to 
equal that of last year, taking the short acreage 
Into account. Latest French advioea say “It 
is very improbable that oar wheat crop will

She Was Satisfied.
Ten cents for sich a little mite of

gone ta that I” she growled, aa she

DKTBOIT, Atucttertt JSaUsSEPTUM1 ÏÏÏISM._____ W. 8T.UIISI LOWE.

DENISON & LOWE,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange),

HAVE REMOVED TO 42 KING STREET EAST,
buy or soil Stocks, etc., for cash or,on margin,

•Wheat-No. 1 white. *1.00bid foe jul;, - ------- -, , *1.03 for
for September ; *1.06} for Oo-

W£eat. No. I white *1.01 for

Mricwssfc
; receipts, 90* Aimh. ; shipments,

August ; *1.1
tober.

K. B. OSER It. F. J. GOSLMG, Secretary.lag Directors.cash or W. B. SOAKTH,
tomber : *L(

Hooks attit Stationery.
OSWEGO.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY
47.41,61, ui mMf® tttWt, Twwl*.

. —-, ! *• -v : '* ’
GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE, 

THURSDAY NEXT, JULY IOth,
OF

lOO HCORSES,
Amongst them three car-losds 6f fresh, sound, 
young workers (weighing from 1,960 to 1.300 lbs.) 
choice single drivers and matched pairs ; also a 
complete livery stock (the property of an estate 
to be sold without the elightest reserve) consist
ing ot40 good top and 6 open BuggiesJ2 VVacgon- 
netts. 3 Phaetons, 2 extension top Carriages, 16

PROVISIONS.
Tradb—Has been very dull, almost all over. 
 ̂Butterw f he market ha* shown very little 

«lange. There has been no demand heard here 
*r shipping-lots, and prices of-tirem Bave been 
wrely nominal ; bnt we understand that" some 
parties in the east have been buying in the coun
try usually at about 15c. for choice, which price 
Is regarded here as being too high. The only 
business done has been that for the supply of 
the local market, and it has consisted almost 
entirely of sales of selections in small lots at 16 
to 17c., with the calls very slow of sale at any. 
price, and in no instance worth over 13 to 14c. 
Stocks on hand have begun to Increase bat are 
still small ; offerings have been fully sufficient. 
Street receipts have been small and prices firm 
at 19 to 30c. for pound rolls, with a few large 
sold at 17c.

Chkkbe—Prioes have been easier with small 
lots of choice selling at 11 to life, and skim 
down to 9}c. At the factories there was a sale of 
4,000 boxes at East Aurora on Tuesday at 101c.

Boot—Have been slow of sale in consequence 
of unfavourable shipping advioea. Still round 
lots have continued to bring 15c., at which price 
they cloned. Street receipts small, and prices 
Arm at 16 to 17c.

Pork—Quiet and rather easier, at *21 JO for 
small lots ; and no movement reported In large 
ones.

Bacon—Has been very quiet. all week, and 
prices seem rather unsettled. There has been no 
movement in round lots reported, bnt we should 
say that long-dear could have been bought at 
101c.; Cumberland, however, seems scarce and 
held firmly ; It oould certainly not have been 
bought under 10c. Tons and oases have sold 
very slowly, usually at 11 to lUe. for long-dear, 
and 10} to lOjc. for Cumberland ; but rolls and 
bellies active and firm, at 13c. for short, and 14c. 
fbr long, rolls, and 14c. for bellies In small lots.

Hams.—Stocks small and held firmly, with 
the demand fairly active at steady prices ; 
smoked, 14c.; canvassed, 14} tolijrc.. In »™»u

Jul» 3, 11a.m.-Wheatsachanged. Com-?£ifïj-nï,T11,OWV<7<5 ^0w!tr8tote. 44 to 45c. 
Barley—Nptl 3 Canada, nominator. 75c
Canal. ffeigma—'VVtie&t, 3ic.: -rye. 3dT.. barley* 3c., to New York. ^ ’

3 Canada, nominally, 75c.; No. 3 ext™ Canada. 
77c.; No. 1 Canada, 81c.; No. I bright Canada,

SîC«& feÆ &¥&
Lake receipts-Lumber, 202,000 feet.

CHICAGO.
_Jÿ7 A—The following table shows the fluo- 
tealions of the market today >—

Opa’d. Cle’d. Hlg’t. Lo’sL
Wheat—July......... *98139843 984August.., *10? 1 01} 1 Olf 99»

Sent......... I" 014 1 03 1 031 1 0U
October.. 1 03 101» 1 051 1 034

Corn----- July.. 47 48 48 471
August. .. 48 49} 49} 48}

Ive both on Is ion
were easier; at

ood at As. to 46s. 6d. per 
markets wemleasliberal- 
t. farmers being busy la 
nand remained slack, and 
e ro the prioes. Of a total 

week. 5. hftve quoted 
a rise in wheat. 16 firmness, 71 no change, and 22 
a decline. Belgian markets remained quiet with 
n slack demand, and prices hard to sustain. 
Dutch markets also were weak. German 
markets showed but little change in 

Austm-Hungarian advices show 
both restit and Vienna to have lost part of 
the previous advance, bnt still to have carried 
some of it to the end. Fran Russia we learn that shipments of wheat from St Petersburg 
remained liberal, but from the southern ports 
were still unimportant although the last weekly 
Dardanelles list reports the passage of 57 wheat 
laden vmsele, Nicolaieff advices of June 4th 
reported very favourable weather for the crops. 
The grain market remained very dufi, owing to 
the unfavourable reports from English 
and Continental markets. At Odessa (June 
2nd) values of wheat had given very slightly 
In the States markets the préviens downward 
movement has maintained ita coarse unchecked, 
so that on Tuesday Chicago touched 964c. for July.and £pw York *1.10»/£lng a fall otovÏÏûïo

Sts within the week, and nine cents within 
fortnight. There seems to be little doubt 

that the downward movemepthae been aided by 
speculative influences, and that fair values have 
been reached. No. 2 Milwaukee wheat is said 
to have reached a point at which it could have 
been laid down at ah. 0a. ppr quarter at Liver
pool, yhlch is certainly a very low point, and 
below any which We have yet seen quoted in 
cable deopntchee. Bnt these facts do not seem to 
have stimulated trade either in eastern or west
ern markets, where exporters have steadily held 
aloof. Crop prospects are still said to be stead
ily improving, although it is simultaneously ad
mitted to be probable that Illinois will 
not raise more than 50 per cent, of 
an average yield, end that Ohio and 
Indiana will likewise suffer severely. Harvest
ing has been begun in a number of western 
States, and new wheat arrivals are being chron- 
iqled almost daily at western centres.. Re
ceipts of wheat at western lake and river 
—•- the week ending on the 30th 

675,000 bushels, against 810,000 in 
ling week, and 677,000 last year, 
pis of wheat at tide-water for the 
ng Jane 30th decreased from 816,000 
the preceding week to<,077,000 bush- 

ixporta from the Atlantic ports for the 
led June 30 amounted to 1.097.000
^i£t,2£,i,tl00i!ra?heto ta ^ Preceding 

, 1.026.000 bush, lost ysar. The visible
supply of graiu oomprismg the stocks In granary 
at the principal points of accumulation at lake 
and Atlantic ports, and on rail and on theMis- 

“ NSW York canals.

„Sl88A 1883. 1881 iggi.
June 22. June 16. June 24. June 25. 

Wheat, bn.20.240,434 20.618,966 10,516,446 16.370483 
Corn, bn... 14,631,577 14,923.541 8.136 326 luKlS 
Gate, bn.... 4^45,492 4^738 1.026.4K LWI1W Barley, bn. 474.001 477,408 103,4$ 218 (87
Rye, bu.... 1.878,492 1,771,750 807!a02 1^527

Total bn..41^69,996 42,363,406 21.528,626 36,708.822 
The following are the Liverpi * 

each day of the past week, the

but the di
there
of 114

Sdatrofajcturtt:»' Sards
BUTTER AND"T1XTRA QUALITY OF _________ _______

lj prices guaranteed to all who use Champion 
Cabinet Creamers, and Churns; time, labour, 
and money saved. Send for pamphlets to 
C. C. C. CA, Morrlsburg, Oat.Oats —July...,

August
Pork-----July___

■ August
Sept....

Lard-----July___
August. _ ___
Sept..........  9 40 9 35 9 45 9 27}

TOLEDO
e,J™ 7 *O-™-—Wheat—No. 2. red. *1.03} hid. 
$1.05 naked for cash ; $1.05 asked for July ; $1.07
awtPKi ,*99ifor ÿ?1t®raber » SUOi for October ; $1.01 bid. *1.0a asked for year., Corn—45c. bid. 
50c. aaked for cash ; 49c. asked for July; 49c. for 
August ; 49e. bid for Seotcmber. Oats—28c. bid. 
30c. asked for August ; 28c. bid, 29c. asked for 
year. Receipts—Wheat, 21,000 bush.: corn, 36 - 
000 bush.; oats, 2.000 bush. Shipments—Wheat, 
10,000 bush.; corn. 2.000 bush.; oats. 800 bush.
« p-m—Wheat-^io. 2 red *1.04} for cash ; 

81.051 for Joly : *1.07 for August ; *1.08} for 
September: *1.10} for October; *1.04} for year, 
torn—«C. forcash or July ; 50c. for August;

FJflM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
(Limited). Brantford, Ont.—Manufacturers 
and dealers in Monarch fanning mills, combined 

lift, force, suction, and tank pumps, pump 
tubing, pumpmakers’ supplies of all kinds, rub
ber suction and discharge hose, and figure eight 
churns ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agents wanted ; send tor terms.

15 88 15 55

15 97} 16 20

Grain-saver threshers, engines,
Horse Mowers, Clover Mills. Mowers, and 

Reapers ; send for illustrated catalogue. L. D. 
SAWYER & CO.. Hamilton. Out.

London scale works-john fox,
manufacturer of hay, counter, whorehouse, 

butchers"and'f armors" scales, manufactured from 
the very besuit material. AU orders promptly 
attended to;lend for circulars at once.Wr 1 v saw ukvwUJ JJl IGtg) —

two cars sold at 65c, and small lots have brought 
75 to 80c.; Canadian quiet and unchanged at 
*1.25 for car-lots, and 91.35 to $L50 for small THE CHATHAM MANUFACTURING CO.

(Limited)—Capital. *100.000; hardwood lum
ber and ship plank manufacturers ; also the most 
extensive manufacturers of waggons, carts, 
sleighs, and waggon Stock, including bent goods, 
in the Dominion : capacity, 3,000 to 5,000 waggons 
annually. Chatham. Ont.

50}a bid for September.

MILWAUKEE.
July 3, 9.30 a.m - Wheat-96c. for July; 

981c. for August : *1.00} for September. Re- 
cipts—Flour, 16,199 bbls.: wheat, 25,000 bush.; 

‘corn, 37,000 bush.: oats, 12,000 bush.; rve, 2.000 
bush.; bkrley, 4,000 bush. Shipments-!- Floor 
3,535 bbls.; wheat, 4,000 bush.; com, 147,000 
t»uh.: oats, 6,000 bush.; rye, 1.000 bush.; barley, 
L000 bosh.

1.03 p.m.—Wheat—97c. for cash ; 961c. for July : 
99} c. for August ; *L03| far September. 1

LITE STOCK MARKETS.
BSBT BUFFALO, N.T.

July 3,-Recelpts-Csttle, 51 : hogs. 460; sheep,s\^p, l.0C&m Csrtie-No°fcri^ Æ

sales ‘ were a few loads of sM 
over at about weak opening 
Sole; and the demand appear 
Sbefcp and ’— —
through; oi

mHE CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
_L simplest and cheapest In the market ; 
adapted for large and small dairies and factories; 
send for circulars.- JOHN E. HICKS, Windsor 
Mills, P.Q.week

bushels In
els. The GRAHAM FILE WORKS

X files, hand ont, made from best English 
cast-steel ; old files re-cut, warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street east, 
Toronto, Ont • -

LOCAL CATTLE MARKET. > 
There was a heavier run of grass fed cattle 

this week, and prices for batchers’ "grades eased 
off. but shippiftg quality still commanded last 
week s figures. Prospects indicate a continued 
run and no immediate improvement in prices 
Calves were in better supply, which also tended 
to lower the price of beeves. Sheep and lambs 
were In fair supply, and prices steady, although 
some sales were made at a fractional decline. 
Hogs are quoted unchanged. We quote

CATTLE
Steers, averaging
1.350 and over...........
1,200 to 1.350.............
1,100 to 1,200................

950 to 1.U0...............
Inferior.......................
Calves, per head....

week,

CHAMPION
AND STONE
The Stitingeet, Lightest.Chelp- 
est and Best. Will do the wetk. 
of 8 men and 4 horses. '

'For price etc , Address
S. S. KIMBALL,

1577 CRAIG STREET, 
1 MONTREAL

—• vviiOAgucU
a few lots of only

Bough to Prime. weak;
prospectsper lb. reek. Hi

lish a mai
id for the few offered the 
dpt at about 10c. decline fr 
■t on sale ranged from *e

:#t ruled veryNone.
None.wheat to*&35, beingand flour being top figures’ *8 to *12 each.’

.ATrrEÇQrEfcS <Sc oox
91 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,

MANUFACTUREES OF

ABTmOIAL LIMBS, TRUSSES,
and Appliances for all Physical Deficiencies 

and Deformities.

120 to 140 lbs J®. per Hu EUROPEAN XAUtTfl 
BKERBOHM.

July 4.—London—Quotation*
Floating cargoes—Wheat and mi 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat aa 
dull ; Mark Lane—Wheat gad 
good cargoes of red winter wtw 
was 44a. to 44a. 6d, now 44k.; do. 
can maize, tall quail, was !
London — Fair average 0*19 
just shipped, was 44s„ now 
nearly due, unchanged at 
American maize, for preir 
was 26e., now 24s. 6d. Arriva 
for orders—Wheat and maize, * 
country markets the turn easier;
Imports into the United Kingde 
Wheat. 320.000 to 325,077 
to 150,000 quarters ; flour, 135,000 
Weather In England showery. 1 
wheat, slow ; California average 
Id. cheaper ; maize, quiet and u 
passage (Tom the Continent-Wheat, 470.000 qrs.; 
maize, 120,000 qrs. Paris—Flour and wheat.

100 to 120
DO to 100Sa 5; fPU-tttcal.80 to 90

till Irregular. 
*e, very dull.

maize, very 
maize quiet ; 
t off the coast, 
fnxed Ameri- 
M, now 25s. 
irnia wheat, 
44s. 8d.; do. 
44a; mixed 
it shipment, 
I off the coast 
|aH. English 
Irenoh, quiet 

------ -—i last week—

erpool—Spot 
id red winter 
^55^ On

70 to 80 None.ad. e. D. g. n. Lambs, per lb. 6to7&Floor. U 8 11 6 11 SPECIALISTSB. Wheat,
Are quoted at 7c.R. .Wheat 9 4

CaL No. L 9 3 Do you Expect a Cure 1\CaL No. 2.. 9 0
If so, don’t delay too We have cured hnn-Corn, new. 6 2 6 1} 6 1} dreds of patientsgrills. Bronchitis. Laryngil Asthma. Catarrh,Barley

Deafneee, could not have'been'
they delayed 
re refused tn.82 682680080080

"W .A. TEH
MTU MONTH TOO LONG. By the USA of

% 5 K 2 » 2 «9 ? » «Bacon. 49 6 49 6 49 48 0 49 0Tallow .41 6 41 6 41
.56 0 55 0 54 « 54Cheese, STAR AUGER & ROCK DRILLS

For Well Sorting. Has no superior ; first prise 
and diplomat ; borée ,20 feet per hour ; horse
power or steam-power. Send for catalogne.

68 MARY STREET, HAMILTON. ONT.

the wonderful 
Peris, ex-AldFlour.—Has been of theon the one French and other proper and con-very little i sales, or it We are curing thousands

of the -named diseases every year.has coi
Ottawa Jnne ÿth, 1883.Extra on Thi Dr. M. SouvtMe dt Co.-seemed worth DearENGLISH GRAIN TRADE. With my name aa one of many references. Iof tiie really much wrote you liyXisceUatucms.A despatch to New York luotea the Mark I am not completely 

)ur dircctior
. my own fault for notLane the aboveten to doubt but I would by thistrade for week as follows Spr 

erially improved, espec 
ng the week was unusi 
are nominally unchan;

cured ; however, I amin your own toi m lastat *16,00, Address H.outfit yours.nomlnaL N. LARA!ly unchanged’’s horse, unsorted Deputy Secretary of ;brands to " 20c. for a day at home rosily$72Æ*UyU
TRUE A CO., Augusta

prioesoffered; .AddressoutfitIn the case OO., Augusta. Maine. fished monthly,>ur was wit
usually

overSfo.;
two sales. t^augoro Portland,as folio Na l in. remained.
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He Settled, sAt Not
” the tifHie. ™

Colonel Gressom woe a hiffh-toned South
erner, who held his “honour" at a premium, 
but he wee a poor. business manager and 

• broke up. He had trouble with one of his 
creditors, and a fight was imminent. One 
day a gentleman met him and inquired :

‘'Colonel did you settle with that 
sill ?” -

" Yes, Ah, I did, sah. My honour was 
at stake, sah.”

“ Ah, 1 am exceedingly glad.to hear yon 
fixed him and came out in such good shape. 
How did You settle? According to the 
code?"’

“ Well, no,” replied the colonel, dropping 
nil pomposity on the ground, as it were, and 
a topping on it, “ not exactly. ”

“How then?” *
“ I settled with him at ten cents on the 

dollar, nod be yuglad to get it.”

‘ ‘ Has^paregoric rie ?"

“ But I've often got-double this amount for 
10 cents. You must have nude 7 cents clean 
profit”

“I made exactly tight, madame.”
.. “Why, that’s clear robbery.”
. “ Madame,” replied the druggiet, aa he 
posted on the label, “if I should accidently 
poison your husbemd to morrow you would 
want $500 in cash.”

“Yes, allot that.”
“Well I haven’t got but $450, am in a 

h firry to taatke up the remainder, so that I 
can put the cash right into your'hands with
out waiting. I’m not the man to.cheat a poor 
widow oot of $60 in those bard times. ”

“ Oh, that’s it, is it ? Wdl, yon talk like 
an honourable man, nnd I’m glad yon ex
plained.” _________-

A Powerful Stumbling Block to H^s.
Negroes are sometimes very careful not to 

say anything to injure the reputation of a 
neighbour. A gentleman stopped at a cabin 
Where an old aSgro woman lived, and while 
waiting for one of the children to get a 
bucket of fresh water entered into 

with her conce Suing the ere

'* I did habfti* or five fine bogs/* t 
old woman, “but da’s dwindled don 
ain’t got but one new.”

“ Somebody steal them ?”
“ I neber talks 'bout my neighbours, an’ I 

dona like to say what become of de shoats. 
I neber make mischief, I doesn’t”

“Hid the hogs die?”
“Da master died ; but yer ain’t agwine 

ter git me ter say nuthin’ agin my neigh
bours. De man what libed up dor is dead 
now, and I ain’t agwine to say nothin' agin 
him. De hogs disappeared "away from heah 
while dat man was likin’ ; but I ain’t agwin- 
ter to say nothin’ agin him.”

“ Do yen think he took-them V 
“Mister, dat man’s dead, sad I doan 

wan ter say nothin’ agin hint ; but lemme 
tell y»r, while dat man was libin’ he was a 
powerful stumblin’ block to hogs.”

Sorry He Had Ever Been Blrosed WHh a
Birthday.

While Mr. Topnoody was taking breakfast 
the other morning, he remarked to hie wife : 

“ My dear, this is my birthday.”
“ Well,” she answered, “ it isn’t your first 

one, is it?”
“No, not exactly ;' but I thought I’d 

speak of it anyway, as a reminder, if you 
had anything to give me commemorative of 
the. occasion.”

“ I might give you a piece of my mind for 
making me get up and build the kitchen fire 
this morning.” »

“ J don’t think I want any. You’ve given 
me as much already as you can snare. T 

should think.”
"Don’t get excited, Topnoody. Maybe 

you can tell mb what you’d like to have me 
™— you.”

Well, ray dear, I can easily do that ”
‘ You think you ton, do you ?”
“ I know it my dear ; but I don’t know 

whether you’d give it to me or not”
“ I oaa if I want to, I reckon. ”
“I don’t know about that ; you never 

have given it to me yet and the novelty of 
the gift, -more than it» intrinsic cash vaine, 
is what prompts me to ask it ”

“Don't beat around the both, Topnoody; 
what is it ?” • *-

“ WeU.^my dear, I’d like to have you give

Before Topnoody oould get out of the 
hoose be was sorry he has ever been blessed 
with a birthday.

The Emit of Believing In Proverbs.
While tho prisoners were out in the gadl 

’—d, a few days ago, two of them, who were 
't sentence, to the penitentiary, were 

i comparing notes about as follows :
1 don't believe ia proverbs,” said prison, 
i. 1; “it is believing in proverbs that 
s me here. When I was a boy I often 

t up pins, and when I asked 
r did it they said : 

e a pin. and let it lay,
■e bad luck all the day.’ ” 

at’» eo ! I’ve heard that myself,”
, .i won t work. I was arrested the 
s day, and now I’ve got to go to the

___ ,.srv for three years. ”
‘ W>at has that to do with picking up

” Well, you see, the pin I ]
! in the™»«- pin worth ,luv. * 

verb about having good luck if > |uo*eu 
i the pin in' a show case ; but they telepbon- 
1 for the police, and here I am.”
Thé other prisoner thought for a moment. 
Ithenhesaid:

i I come to thick of it, proverbs 
-'-at have brought me to this fix.” 

asked the man who had picked 
1 good luck.

heard about horseshoes 
t. BO I picked up horse 
i were my---- 1------ ”

: had

I’mcountry, 
upon roei it!”

In a Great Hurry, But Ready to Talk
“ Hold on a minute !” called a man 

poet-office to another who was hurrj

“Cant do it—great hurry—seeyoa 
was the reply.

“Cent possibly do it—got to be at the 
bqnk in three minutes.”

“Say i”
“Can’t do it—90 long.’’
4r See here, ” persisted the man, •* I want 

you to step into tne alley here and see a horse 
I’m çtiag to bay. I want your opitiion of

™ Ob, that’s it ! Well, I don’t mind if I 
do,” and he cheerfully wasted three-quarters 
of an hotir in sizing up a $30 horse. It is the 
only thug which never fails to hit.
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htbscrilcra can do The Mai 
’lug advertisers that they read 

sin The Mail.tisements in j

j*agtns tax »alje.|
J Httvertunrunrs inserted unaer rnu ‘te.i.tinf, t 

4M* * !*“V—MS rw y. cents hrr tvorri for Jitte I

A SPLENDID MANITOBA 
sale—320 acres , with 20 acres c 

wood lot ; good house of 7 rooms ; g 
and stable ; about 40 acres under 
litir.gaix years on the place; plenty 
upland ; a never failing well of good I 
water any place at 12 to 16 feet ; ch< * 
small f nut ; part of the purchase 
for 5 years with interest; situation. I 
from the town plot of the county towd 
two railway stauons in sight, with 1 
trains daily : a good mantel at all t 
son ; reason for se ling, too old for wd 
to DAVID FKttKia, Nelson P.Q.
/Canadian land advert.,
y TAlNING largest list of faims id 

' V with mao of Ontario, supplied on I'ece 
centstatno. W. J. FEN TUX & GU.. 1 
street east. Toronto.

5,000.060 ACRES OF CHOICE LANDS
WITHOUT

Cultivation or Settlement Conditions
ARE OFFERED ON LIBERAL TERMS BY

THE CANADA NORTH WEST LAND CO., LIMITED,
IN „ THE

Fast Growing District of Manitoba and the North-West.
Fertile Farms situated in Southern Manitoba in tho beautiful re

gion of the Sonris Valley, and in the well-wooded district of Moosel 
Mountain, also in the vicinity of Hegina and Moose Jaw, and all other 
town* on the Canadian Pacific Railway west of Fortage la Prairie, 
and'throughout the railway belt.

these Lands are offered on easy terms without restrictions as to 
settlement or cultivation.

TERMS—One-sixth cash and balance in five equal annual instal
ments, with interest at six per cent

Maps, Pamphlets, Pries Lists, and full particulars can bo 
obtained from

ALEX. EAfLN, 360 JLain street, Winnipeg,
%7re^EZdhToronto>^lCe tAe Company in Canada, No. 65 King

Grey county-vai.uabi.e ,
acres ; 89 cleared, rema.nder va. 

her ; soil, good lo;irr ; g ;ud .frame J 
fronts on lake : Meu : Mrà. ti m les ; 
terms easy. CANADA VVLtiTi " 
COMPANY. Toronto._________

JUXTY—FARM

to way

....... 5er grass, 1-ala nee bush :
loam rthere are good feueiÆ and 
wrii watered ; a young orchard 
mile from town of Mount r orest ; tiq 
good c.iance will be given lor parmq 
sion at any time reqnn cd. r o;- par) 
ply to HUGH McKAY, Mount 
Otiice. ____________________

EIRST-CLASS FARM FOR 
acres 01 nrst-class land, inciudijnd 

ich and map.e ousn, being compol 
part of lots 2U and 30. *2n i concuss.’1 
township of Wilmot, county of Vl 
miles irom Hamburg station, G.T.RT 
part of the late Henry Puddicomoe's j 
adapted for rais.ng grain and sto 
m irkably well sated for an Old Co un 
main building ur.ck, heated by hot al 
Of wire and board fences ; ouildin 
stabling for 40 head of caitle and he 
spr in r creek running through the j 
châtrer can have the cron, also stock 
mer.ts at a valuation ; terms to suitj 
reason for sell ng. oli aire. Addrei 
LUM, West Nevv Hamburg P.O.

For sale-holmlei .h fa.J
valuaoie stock and grain farm < 

300 cleared. lOOAueadow. an 50 acH 
comprised of" various de cr p^ous 1 
soii ciay loam, on limestone, ru ling, ! 
worked ; beautifully watered ; dweiti 
and brick, 7U x 40. li stories, coniamia 
witli r-ellar 70 x 40 : also a n - w brief 
S,'l| st iriea. containing-7 rooms, cd 
neath. Kitchen, woodshed, and pantra 
a splenmd orchard of 15 acres, co§ 
apples, pears, and plumbs or the 
full beari g ; taxes amount to s«>5 a yl 
gravel road bounds the farm, with | 
churches from 1 to mile- ; afd 
town, and railway station, etc.. • ic.J 
N. ând N. W. IL: will sell whole o« 
terms arid price apply to H. M. 2e 
Meaford, Ont.__________

Homestead for sale—41H
with building, suitable for two 1 

‘ Barrie, county .Turacoe ; this is one 
farms in the county. Information 
A. DONALDSON. Tnrrr rition Agei 
or 8AML L. SOULES, Barrie.

good livery Horses, right ...____ _______ __
sate of single and 10 sets double Harness, Whips, 
Blanket», See. Sale at eleven.

w. a Grand tc co.

v >.\ / -.1

The ptotoe Is 16 x 23. in the b»ckeromi<l Is print * 
•dMimitsaonot aoiul Gold proleoiug a beautiful.

Bfe?aSfiÆt&KEssïÆsriïïS.ïSîs.'ïs'Ss:.
•eatation »f oar 8>7loar (aead^ai ehouldera) dad in 

» màhtle of soft bias thrown over 
ms ehouldera æifhe deliaate halo of glory round his 
tM?ipr^Qe6 a ba4nt1d)iI Picture. Entwined around

wîS*Uh,v'^e0,î»1 e”s’*te tk.i ifs et ouiSsTioir.

Christ being baptised In the river by John', and the

CMst.
. thm ». —»-♦ - Holy Ghost deeeeedisg in the fera of a dove. 4th

Triomphal entry into Jerusalem. 6th. The rairinr of

Btlu umctin. latk. The Aseen-
Tkt «trsorthurv bes.tr et this v<m6srfaltiotare 

ksa bses fivotsbly commeeud on by a ,ic. t tu.ht 
as vsrorora Evetv 8today Foboo 1 Teaeber Bfcbtil# 
bave oar, .very mlnliler siesta b.ve ele. every t, 
1‘ilo” iemUy, every Bible Cbue. eeervMeetiny Hno-e 
.aosld bare o*e. Amis, yes b.ve lbe blgyeet tsiag

been^Lnf Nothing equal to ithae ever^yet

sF
Ontario farms foU sale!

OUR ABLE term-; -sLo k, giam 
farms in all parrs of the province# I 
LAKE, 66 King street east, 1 oronto.

1PLENDID STOCK AND GRAlJ 
Lot 42.1st concession, townsidpc 

county of York. 150 acres; 15 hardw 
ard ; never-failing sti-eain ; good bi 

mm miles from Toronto. Mrs. GRACE LAI 
■ IhomhilL

geacîxcxs

WAN 
j( i vino.

i holding s
______,_______ ï dorhmehi-e on the^j
next ; salary $400 per annum. App‘j 
photograph up to the 20th July to VV. I 
Sec.-Treas. School Board. Thunder | 
Lake Snperior. ________

Teacher wanTed-in send
TJuN No. 15, township of Rawdof 

county, W. J, SPRY, trustee, Sprin
mEACHKR WANTED — SECONI 
JL to begin August 18th ; applic 
testimonials, received up to Juiy " 
DELAHUNT, Sec, S. S. No. 4, 
Treecastle P.O., Ont, _________
TX7 ANTED—FOR S. S. NO. m.
YV male or fema e ; second or th 

vice ; to commence ^August 13th. A| 
testimonials, stating salary, to JOfc 
BELL, Dis P. O., Ont.

WANTED-A TEACHER —HC 
second or tliird-class certifia 

No; 6, Ross : applicants will please I 
mi niais as to qualifications, and stutl

au.ied ; duties to commence 18th ATf 
ress Secretary-Treasurer S.S. No. C 
Falls, Ont.

Situations

CARPENTERS WANTED—TWO!
finishers ; highest wages paid ; f 

to suitable men. THOS. SCOTT, 
Onu_______________________________

General servant-expeu!
good wages will be given to ; 

person. Apply at 31 Carlton street. 1

justness Ciiai

Hotel and store for
Wagram—doing an excellent I 

satisfactory reason tor selling. For i 
apply to ABRAHAM H0UGHEED$ 
Post-office.

Hïcnrsiaiis.

Excursions weekly
! Farmers' Colony, either by ail | 
I and ooat : send for map and ftq 

tion to Winnipeg office, 544 Main str< 
Victoria s*eet, Toronto. J. AR3- 
Managing Director.

Çnmbcc vglantjei

Wanted — basswood lum
cai’-load lots—parties having 

sawed or iogs yet to saw, please adc 
lowest spot cash price for payments 
the lumuer is measured and on tne > 
MILLER, Box 265, Tilsonburg, UnL

^Lachincv’,1 for

F)R SA1K OR EXCHANGE - .
of engines and boilers.say irom e 

power down to one horse-power ; al 
rerent sis»*s portable p.aners and mai 
kinds of tools for iron and wood ; i|

Rce paid for all kinds of machine 
of old brass, very good, by the »ar 
good, clean scrap» zinc. T. & G. Bti 

141 King west, Hamilton.

fUcdical.

Anew treatment whehl.
MANKNT cure is effected in ff 

three tret.tments. Particulars and to 
on receipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON i 
King street, west, Toronto, Canada.

Business Cards. I

Ontario veterinary
Horse Infirmary, &c.. Temp 

Toronto. Classes for students begin | 
A. SMITH, Veterinary Surgeon.

___ gapurg to Boau-j
ONEY TO LOAN-AT LOWEST 1 

interest—on arm and city prop 
l & LAKE. 66 King street east, T

RUST AND LOAN COMPANY L 
ADA—Money to loan on city and L 

“7 lowest rates and on favourab J

Xrieuts 10,:intcd

IHROMO CASKET — CONTAH 
j last-sej ng articles, which will bn 
i per day, and not occupy all youa 
all for 25 cts.t agents coining monq 
1NNEY, Yarmouth, N. S. *

ptiscjellaurons.

5AÜTIFUL CHROMO CARl
10c4 25 Comic Tran

liete samples, 10c.
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